May 2020

Upcoming Events
●
●
●
●

Summer Day Camps in Millet and at Brightview Church are cancelled due to the
pandemic.
May 31, Pray for Camp Day: Join Christians across Canada to pray for camp
ministries - prayforcamp.ca for more info
June 1, We will be updating throughout but by this date there will for sure be
plans up and registration open for how ministry will continue this summer!
Live fundraising event to be announced!

Camp Story

Missionary Spotlight
Ian Pops

Stephen Gauthier

Once while leading mountain biking with Ian
Stevens. Having just rained we both knew that there
would be some really nice mud to ride through but
we also knew the campers might not be quite as
thrilled about the mud as we were. Before campers
arrived we tried to think of alternative activities or
biking routes that would be less muddy.
When the campers arrived at our activity we
told them the other possibilities and one of the girls,
who was wearing a white shirt, with an exited look
in her eye exclaimed, “Let’s ride through the MUD!”
Much to my surprise her cabin mates all began to
nod their heads in agreement and one by one
decided they would like to ride through the
muddiest, dirtiest trail that Ian and I could possibly
ﬁnd. That was the most fun I have seen campers
have while at the mountain biking activity and
probably the most fun I’ve had there myself!

Mission Statement

For many years Ian Pops has made Faith Bible
Camp a ministry focus of his.
Last fall he stepped down from the board
Chairman position so that he could move out to B.C.
and attend Capernwray Harbour Bible Centre on
Thetis Island. This was done as a part of ofﬁcially
becoming a missionary with One Hope Canada!
Ian is now working as the Associate Pastor in
Nordegg Community Church. He will be working
with the youth in the local community and reaching
out to reserves in the area as well.
As a missionary he will be fundraising all his
ﬁnancial support. Faith Bible Camp was grateful to
have him in leadership on the board, and we will
continue to support him in his new ministry. There
is likely to be a fruitful partnership between his new
community and Faith Bible Camp for many years to
come!
Read more of his story below!

$12,000

At Faith Bible Camp
we desire to grow relationships with people
to help them grow their relationship with
God.

15 Passenger Van

To enable us to haul our
trailer and hit the road for
day camps!
$0

Board Developments
Planning for this summer 2020 has been quite interesting! Through the fall and winter all
of our focus as a board was on the new day camps model that we want to pursue, however
with the onset of the pandemic we had to change gears to start considering another
totally new approach.
Shortly after the news became more serious and it seemed like the ability to gather in
person over the summer would be in question we began to discuss alternatives to running
an in person camp. Ideas included using online video to demonstrate craft making or food
cooking that campers could join in with, having challenges for campers to complete at
home like photo scavenger hunts, blanket fort building, or room cleaning.
At the same time as these brainstorming sessions our umbrella organization One Hope
Canada released more information on an app that they had been developing since before
the pandemic began. Originally they thought it would be used for follow up with campers
after summer, however it now could be used as a platform to host actual online camps for
the summer! One Hope is going to be running what they call Camp Canada, an online
program that can be joined by anyone across the country and provide them with an
opportunity to still get a bit of the camp experience this summer. We are strongly
considering joining them in this program for the summer. The Camp Canada program
would allow our volunteers to have a way to help with ministry and the campers we would
normally have would be able to register and be grouped with volunteers local to them.
The other beneﬁt is that the board would be able to make planning day camps a higher
priority instead of working out a new model for this summer.
In 2021 and beyond our thoughts are still to move ahead with day camps, possibly with
online additions if things are well received this summer. Colin Fowell will continue to
chair the board during the transition time and Michael Gauthier has expressed a desire to
take on leadership in some form after that. For anyone else interested in becoming a part
of our team we would love to hear from you and if you would like to support us in other
ways we always value prayer from our Christian family!

Contact Us!

chairmanfbc@gmail.com
Colin Fowell : 7808983930

What has happened in my life since Camp - Ian Pops

In the middle of September I moved from Edmonton to Thetis Island in BC to attend
Capernwray Harbour Bible Centre. Capernwray Harbour runs a one year Bible program where
we study about 75% of the Bible.
It was quite a change going from living alone to having ﬁve roommates but luckily we all got
along very well. I’ve grown to love them all as brothers.
In the beginning of November we had a four day midterm break. I was able to drive down to
Lynden and Bellingham Washington to visit my Uncle, Aunt, Cousins, and Cousin’s children. I
had a great time visiting them all.
On my return to Capernwray, we continued to study different books of the Bible. At the
Beginning of December I headed home for the Christmas break. During this break I split my
time staying with my dad, my brother and his wife, and with my sister and her family. I was
also able to visit with most of my other siblings, and lots of friends.
At the beginning of January I was heading back to Capernwray. I had planned to ﬂy to
Vancouver then take a ﬂoat plane straight to Thetis Island, but when I landed in Vancouver I
found out that the ﬂoat plane had been canceled due to the weather. So I had to taxi to the
ferry, which I was 5 minutes late for so I had to wait 2 1/2 hours for the next one to take me to
Nanaimo. One of my classmates was able to pick me up and drive me to Chemainus to catch
the ferry to Thetis Island. Luckily this ferry was 40 minutes late, so we actually caught it,
instead of having to wait until 10pm for the next one. I ﬁnally arrived back at school, only 6
hours later than originally planned. But it was great to be back. It was great to see all my
roommates and other classmates again.
On January 24, I ﬂew to Winnipeg for my Opoe’s funeral. With less than 36 hours on the
ground in MB, I was ﬂying back to school again. It was a very short trip, but it was nice to see
lots of my Winnipeg family.
At the end of January the whole school went to Vancouver for the weekend to help at the
Vancouver Missions Fest. It was a very busy weekend. We left school early afternoon in the
Thursday and took the ferry to Chemainus on Vancouver Island then ﬁlled two busses for the
drive to the ferry in Nanaimo. Once we arrived in Vancouver, we ﬁlled two more busses for
the ride to a local church where we would sleep over the weekend.

6am Friday morning we are up and heading to Missions Fest. We all had different jobs, some
helped set up booths, others got rooms ready for the seminars. I was on the tech crew helping
set up speakers, microphones, projectors, screens and whatever else the presenters needed.
It was a lot of work, but was very enjoyable. We ﬁnally headed back to the church to sleep at
10pm. 5:30am Saturday morning we are at it again. Between my duties, I had the chance to sit
in on several seminars, as well as check out lots of ministry booths. I also ran into a few
people from Alberta that I know. 10pm we headed back to the church. Sunday morning we
were heading back to the ferry. It had been a busy weekend.
In February, we had another 4 day mid term break. Myself and 9 other students went to one of
the students homes in Port Coquitlam on the mainland. We played games, watched movies,
and went for walks. When we got back to school we continued our studies for 3 more weeks.
Spring Break... The plan was that some of the students are going to go on a school trip to
India, and others on a school trip to Seattle, while a group of us including myself would be
staying at Capernwray for the 2 week break as volunteers to help out while Capernwray was
to have several retreat groups come, as well as their pastors conference. I was going to be on
the maintenance crew.
With Covid-19 starting, all the school trips were canceled. Spring Break started and 80% of
the students left for the two week break. I stayed at school to help with maintenance. Three
days into Spring Break, School was canceled completely. Those of us still as school packed up
and headed home. Those who had already left, had to come back and pick up their belongings.
Leaving school was hard. I never got the chance to say goodbye to so many of my fellow
students. Thankfully Capernwray has had a daily weekday lectures over Zoom where the
students could continue to learn about God as well as see each other.
My plan for after school was to move to Nordegg, Alberta to start my job as a One Hope
Canada Missionary at the Nordegg Community Church as the Associate Pastor. My original
start date in Nordegg was June 1st, but since school was canceled early, I moved to Nordegg
on April 1st. My job as the Associate Pastor, will be to reach out to the youth in Nordegg and
on the local Reserves. Building relationships with them and teaching them about the Gospel.
I haven’t been able to do very much work with the local youth yet due to the Covid-19 social
distancing, but I’m very excited to see what God will do through me and how He will use me.
As a One Hope Canada Missionary, I need to raise all my own ﬁnancial support. So if you
would like to partner with me, either monthly or on a one time basis, please give me a call or
send me a email. All donations get a tax receipt.

